Getting Approval for a Youth Service Project

Thank you for your interest in helping animals and/or PAWS. If you would like to receive formal credit from PAWS for your project, please complete the attached Youth Service Projects form and submit it for approval to the Education Programs Manager prior to beginning your project. If your service project is approved, PAWS will send you an official letter of acceptance to the address you provided on the Youth Service Projects form. **Note: You must have prior approval to receive credit.**

**Once you receive your letter of acceptance from PAWS, follow these steps to receive credit:**

1) Complete your project and keep a log of your service hours, including a description of the work completed. See the attached example log sheet for more information.

2) With your parents’ or guardian’s approval, have someone take a photo of you working on your project. Have your parent or guardian sign the photo waiver. (A photo waiver will be sent to you after your service project is approved.)

3) Write a short reflection paper on your experience (1–3 pages).

4) Send copies of the following items to PAWS at the address below:
   - Project log
   - Reflection paper
   - Photo(s) and signed photo waiver
   - Forms from your school or group that require PAWS signatures

Once we receive your project log, reflection paper, photos, photo waiver, and school forms, we will send you an official letter of credit from PAWS.

**Please direct all forms and inquiries to:**
Education Programs Manager
PO Box 1037, Lynnwood, WA 98046
Phone 425.787.2500 x258  Fax 425.743.0245
Education@paws.org

---
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Youth Service Project Form

Student Information

Date __________________________ Name ____________________________ Age __________________

Address __________________________________________ City, State, Zip __________________________

Home phone __________________________ Cell phone __________________________ E-mail____________________

Parent/Guardian e-mail (if different) ____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

School Information

Name of School __________________________________________

City, State __________________________________________ School year __________________________

Teacher or other contact __________________________________________

Phone __________________________ E-mail __________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Project Information  Please use separate sheet of paper to complete the questions below.

1) What are the school (club, troop, or other) requirements for this service project? Please include number of hours and deadline for completion.

2) Why would you like to help animals and/or PAWS as part of your project?

3) Describe your project idea in detail. Include as much information as possible such as your goals, the individual parts of the project, and a timeline.

4) How will your parent(s) or guardian(s) help you with this project?

If you are younger than 18 years old, please have your parent or guardian sign below:

Signature of parent or guardian __________________________________________

Print name of parent or guardian __________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

To be completed by PAWS Staff  Date received __________________________

Accepted?  O Yes  O No  Comments: __________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________ Staff Lead __________________________________________

PO Box 1037  424.412.4026  paws.org
Lynnwood, WA 98046
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